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recovered, and of the fuuds outstanding as at the sam
date, have been made up and examined by the Commisi
sioners, in terms of the Statute : That he has examiine.1
the gjaims of the* several .Credjtgrs who have lodgei
their paths and gronnds, of debt, and made up lists 9
those Creditors entitled to be ran^e4 on, the funds p,
the said estates, audt alsp of, those whose claims "b

.rejected i* whole or in pact-, Farther, tha^a £
diyidetjd wjl\ be; payabjq tf> (hose. Creditors whose Claims
have ijeeft Admitted, a$ the Writing-Office of Pavid, Ji
Andrews, 19, King SU-qet, Kilmarnock, on the 22d da]
of ,Septeniber| jiqxt,i-iili qf which Notice is h.ergbj
given, iu tennis, qf, the. Statute- _

j . A . Sfr EWA*T MlMft}^ Trustse.,
KilmarnpckjAugust 3, 1853,

SEQUESTRATION of JAMES COWAN & CO
BAN Y,< Distillers, Fintry^in 0ie\ CourftJ o$ Stiriwgi,

jas a Coibpstnyv and) James OoM-aniiiswiie
l'inti-y,larwl 410 W (residing! aft Caatferidgaj
Partiier of tiiat!0oinpany5 ast a

rpHQiMAa MAOMICEING^ SDmatfexi -iBankeJ- in
JL J Stirling} andui aw. "residing: tiierey Trustee;jonl said

sequestrated estates, hereby intimates} thatsian account
of liiS-initrOTmssiOiiSTvdth the fundsjif the estate of the
said James Cowan & Xitempany, hara JjuBtttflfinrfs up tod-
C'xanrined.h^riieiQomraiaKiojjerSj in terms of the Statute;
that he has examined the claiinsM-UiestfWH'al Credit
who haveJodged their oaths and gi-ouods pf debt. Far-
ther, that*™ addition1 to* IhB twi> 'dividends' already paid
from the funds of the Company's estate, and in addition
toHhdi firsthand final dividend paid from thefortds of the
Ifi dividual! estate of the said James Cowan, a third and
final dividend will be paid to the Creditors Of the Com-
panyy'w'hose claims have been admitted, at the Union
Ba4jk6f Scotland Office in Stirling, on Wednesday the
5th day/df October next.—Of all which Notice is hereby1

grv'en,.Jtii terms of the Statute.
Tndtf. M'Mi$&!fo, Trusfee.

Stirling, August^, 1853.

SEQtjESTRATION of*
PANY, sometime Merchants in Glasgow, anc
/Thomas Samuel, sometime Merchant there, the^ only
Partner of the paid Firm j^and the said THOMA/3

,UEI^ afterwards carrying op Business as a, Mer-
1'jiBJ Glasgow under tjhe Firm of^rHqiUfl S^

o., of which Tir.rn .tel was sole Partner;
The. S^RINGFIELp "feLEACfll^ COMPANY,
Bleachers at Springfield, near Shettleston, (Barony
Parish of Glasgow, as a Company, and the said

opms Samuel, the sole Eartner of that- Company,
the, ^ai^ Thomas Samuel (i^ow deceased)^ as

divjdual, i u , , ,
jf QHfJ MATjTN^ Accountant in Crlasgo\y( f rustee on

, I thfe sa^d, estates, hereby give notice, in terms pf tlie
Statute, fliat^ on "!fu,esday f[\e ^Oth day of ^eptember
next, a firs^ dividfpn^ yiH, be paidi io^ thosat Creditors
whose, c}aims haygjbejeij Admitted, within my Cpunting-
^pijsejiej.-ey ^MO, RUNJf, Irustee.

}53, O^ueenStree),

W ILLIAM KOBISON, Advocate jn, Aberdeen,
Trustee pa the 8eques,trated estate of

CEUJCK8HANK, Merchant an4 SJiippw^er in
deen^hereby intimates, that,an aecounttof his jnt
sions with) Abe fundiJCt' the estate, brought down to the
20th fliltimQy and states of .t!i£ funds recovered and of
those outstanding as at the £nme date, have been, made
up and examined by the Commissioners on said estate,
in .terms of the-Statute ; That said account and state
lie witli.the Trustee, at his, Qffioe,.No. 68, Castle Street^
Aberdeen, for inspection of all concerned, and that th&
Commissioners have postponed payment of a dividend
till next statutory period, and -have dispensed with cir-
culars to the Creditors. — Of all which Notice is hereby
given> i» (KJmsxif the/Statute^

W»f. ROBIS.OH,
Abei,4een, August 3,

J OHN SLATE, Farmer ^upnyside, Trusteft on the,
sequestrated estate) o| JAMES LYLli), Farmery

Cattle JJealer, and Grazier at, Itnchlawmaine, and afc
Ruchlawmuir, Newbarns, and. Meik'erig, plj in the
County of Haddington) hereby intimates, i that a_O-
account of his intromissions lyith thafunds of the estate
brought dp>v-n toi23d July last, an(l slates pf the sums
recovered and o£ those outstanding aa a.t the same, date,
have been made-up and examioed by the Commissiouerg,

pf the Statute) and that the Commissioners
ha_^e postponed declaring any dividend till the recur-
rence pf the next statutory period, and have dispensed
with .circular^ to the Creditors. — Of ajl which Notice is
hereby given, in ierms of the Statute.

JOHN SLATE, Trustee.

I api
J

ifl
BIRSE, sometime Flax-

ap<J som^tim^ residing ajt Wood-

[TAMES HORSBtERGH, Merchant in Dm^e, Trns-
fJl teei ion the sequestrated estate- of the said John
Birse, hereby intimates, that accounts of his intromisj

feionsiwith the funds of said «state, brought down to this
date, have been made Up and examined by the Commis-
sioners on said estate, in terms of the Statute; and the
Commissioners have postponed payment of a dividend
fall next, statutory period,; find dispensed with, sending
cireulaRS 4o« the. Creditors*—|Of aU wjiioh^ jNotie/a is .here,
by given, in termaofnheatatu.tK

9 A 4l>l>fES1'HoR!niCKGH, Trustee.
Dundee. August 2.1853.,w P -b a 1 1

I . .. .. ~ .~.~.- ^. . . , f. T — .-.- h. „ i . * i I

1' HE, Oppartnery parried on, nere.. under the Ann of,,
„ , J>W9 WLAttEN * SOK&, Whole^ Tea

^;he death pf Jamesf M'J^ajcep-, j;h,e sqnipr
ithereofj flje, : Jiusirreas will hereafter p# oairied j>p
under the, same Firm, -by rthe. ;unclersigne4 Uavid
'M'taren end Jaines >l'Laroii,,J'uJti)o/, t|ie, jojp survivipg,
Partners, for. their owij bfthoflf., „

DAVID M'BARENX

the late. Mr

- JAMES GIFFORD,
DAV. RITSSELB,
AD. GIFFORD,
JOHN GIFFORD,
DAVID M'LARKN-,
JAMESM'LARBN, Jr.,

JOHH MAoiNDBEW, Witn&S.
JAMES BROWN, Witness.

N'o, 7, Roxburgh Place,
Edinburgh, August 3,1853,.

T'HE Interest of the Eate THOJEIS Bow, 'Brick and
OTile Maker *ml BnlWer inl Glasgow, and Df his

Representatives, innthe Fh-m of A^& ff* BOW, Brick-
and Tile Makers and Builders in Glasgow, ceased at his-
death on 22d March 1853.

Glasgow, July 30, 1853.
R. BALD, T Trustees and
JAME&BOW, I Executors
JAs. KOBfeRTON, > of
THOMAS PEAR86N, ThonYatJ
THOd. BlNNIE, ' J Bow.
A. & *. B6 •#.

WiLt.=TowERs, Wifnessi
DANIEL BELL, Witness.

JA. SfloDcfaASSj Witnes'L
THOMAS SMITH, Witness,

Stewarton, July 29,1853?
In-referen.ce to the above, the Subscriber hereby inti-

mates that the Business of 'Worsted and Woollen
Spinning will be carried on as formerly.

In reference to the above; the Subscribers heiWy
ntimate that thte Business ef*0arpe< Manufa'ctbring will

be "carried on arformefly imdeV the1 Firin of
1

3onuet

I Subscriber ceased of t/iis date £fa Be a Partner
olf the .Firm pf ROBER"T MACKIE ^ CO.,,
et Jla^ufaCiture^ ^p f^e^er Robertland Mills^

THOMAS S^IITH,
Stewarton, July 29, 1853.


